
RETHINK YOUR WASTE SANTA FE...RECYCLE!  Call 505-992-3025 or www.santafecountynm.gov/public_works/solidwaste

Mixed containers including ALL plastic (regardless of #) and metal 
bottles, tubs, clamshells, packaging, cans and foil items and milk 

cartons/juice pouches.  Recyclables should be clean and dry.

Plastic jars/tubs and clamshells with tops and toys.
Tarros de plástico/tinas y almejas con las tapas, y 

juguetes

All plastic bottles with caps
Todas las botellas de 

plástico con tapasJunk mail; newspaper; paper bags; empty pizza boxes; shredded paper in 
clear bags; all other white or colored paper

Correo de chatarra; periódico; bolsas de papel; cajas de pizza vacías; papel 
picado en bolsas transparentes; todo el papel blanco o de color

Magazines, telephone, hardback and paperback books
Revistas, teléfono, tapa dura y libros de bolsillo

Paperboard materials such as towel/tissue rolls, cereal boxes, tissue boxes, 
egg cartons, and beverage boxes

Materiales de cartón, tales como rollos de toalla/tejido, cajas de cereales, 
cajas de pañuelos, cajas de huevos, y las cajas de bebidas

All mixed paper materials including paper, paperboard and 
books.  Recyclables should be clean and dry.

Aluminum 
containers and foil 

products
Aluminio

Steel/tin cans
Latas de acero/

hojalata

Milk/Juice Cartons/Pouches
Leche /Jugo Cartones /Bolsas

Corrugated cardboard 
should be fl attened 
and placed into the 

Cardboard Only 
container.

Cartón aplanado

GLASS ONLY

All glass bottles and jars should be 
placed into the “GLASS ONLY” 
container and should always be 

separate from all other recyclable 
materials.

Vidrio única

RECYCLING IS FREE AT ALL SANTA FE COUNTY CONVENIENCE CENTERS!

CANNOT BE RECYCLED!  NO PUEDEN SER RECICLADOS!

Containers which held toxins such as paint, 
pesticides or motor oil

Los envases que llevan a cabo las toxinas tales como 
pinturas, pesticidas o aceite de motor

Sharps/needles
Sharps / agujas

Plastic bags
Bolsas de 
plastico

Styrofoam
Espuma de 
poliestireno

Clothing
Ropa usada

Electronics
Electrónicos

Trash
Basura

For More Information Please Call 505-992-3025 or visit www.santafecountynm.gov/public_works/solidwaste

Garden hoses
Manguera de 

jardín

Eldorado, La Cienega, Jacona and Stanley are open: Wednesday-Sunday 8 a.m - 5 p.m.
Nambe, Tesuque & San Marcos are open:  Wednesday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Nambe & Tesuque are closed from 12:00 p.m-1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday.
Rancho Viejo Convenience Center is open Friday & Saturday from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Santa Fe County Convenience Center 
Locations:

Eldorado Jacona
La Cienaga Nambe
Rancho Viejo  San Marcos 
Stanley  Tesuque  

Santa Fe County Convenience Center 
Additional Recycling Programs

- Green waste is accepted at the Jacona, Eldorado & Stanley 
Convenience Centers.  One punch needed.
- Antifreeze and oil are accepted at the Nambe, Eldorado, San Marcos 
and Stanley Convenience Centers.  Free-no punch needed.
-Th e Eldorado Convenience Center has a Reuse area.  TVs are accepted 
at this reuse area.  One punch needed.
-Fireplace ash is accepted at the La Cienega and Eldorado Convenience 
Centers.  One punch needed.
-Small appliances and scrap metal are accepted at all convenience 
centers except Tesuque.  Free-no punch needed.
-Glass, fl uorescent bulbs, and small batteries are accepted at the 
Eldorado Convenience Center.  Free-no punch needed.
-Tires are accepted at all convenience centers, up to 8 tires/month/
household. One punch needed.
-Rancho Viejo Convenience Center only has cardboard, mixed 
recycling and glass containers.  Free-no punch needed.

Santa Fe County operates eight (8) convenience centers for residents to 
use.  Punch cards are required to leave trash and some items outlined 
above.  Residents are able to recycle all traditional recyclables at any 
convenience center with NO punch (free).

Used paper towels
Toallas de papel 

usados


